
by Stephein Downes
CAtCAKi -V W a 4 -10 victory over theU ofA
the Calgary Dinosaurs have clinched first place in

The win was thei Dino's 1otrghest home game
the determined b:ut overpowered Bears held on to
until the fintal mioment.

But the Bear's fate seèmed seaied frein the
score on the board, the Bears had three cracks at a rr
Dino one but came up empty.

I thmnk it hurt uson the score
board," said Alberta coach im
Lazaruk, of the play, "<but it dldn't
hurt us on emotion. (WVhat hurt
was) probably Greg Vavra's con-
sistancy. We surgd then he came
back again. He kept the bail away
f rom our offense."

It was anotherstrong nlght fc*
the record setting Calgary
quarterback as he connected on
27 of 4Z passes for 313 yards and 2
touchdp*Wns, settisig 2 more CIAU
marks in the.process.

Dm05s drew first blood in the
second as Vavra connected on a 35 But Vavra h
yard touchdown ýpass to Tim honoured during-
Petros. The subsequent kickoff intermission was i
sailed 85 yards into the Bears end, "I was alittie bl
zone for a single. the second half,

Donos struck again just before "possibly the addec
the haif on a 24-yard iouchdoWn everything. it's one
pass,this-time to Josh Borger.With -that can do nothini
2 converts f rom .Vavra's boot, you but it won't hapi
Calgary wralked off the field with a year," addlng that he
15-0 halftime Iead. see mistakes happe

Calgary faltered in the second than next week
haif, the victims of a strong Alberta ptayoffs.
defense,,and a weakened and The two teamn
distractéd Dino offense. Running goals early in the sec
baclçTony Stoletini fell-early with a Alberta running bac
twisted ankie and the Dino broke, free, for
offense vwas forced into the air. touchdlown. Fer muc
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were guilty of funribies and missed 4bou
pasfes. ln mariy instances Vàvra
was forced to throw the lil aay thel
"hecause there was nothing else andi
we could do," said Conriellan. scçb
"They>ve got a very good defen- 1 re

Swimmers p
This weekend the University derr

of Alberta Swim 'Teams competed tale,
in the 9tli Annual Husky Relays - a
six teamn event including the host finis
University of Washington, anfd 'H9'
teams from UBC, Simon f raser, -MM
Victoria, Puget Sound and U of
Alberta. The Husky relay meet was
a good season opener, allowing
teams to experience the excite-
ment of competing in>a program,
of retay events white

b)y Ian Ferguson

CAMPUS'EY-E CENTRE'
SOFT CONTACT LENS SALE

______ Nw $490
Tinted Soft Lenses
Extended Wear
Gas -Permeable

500/o Off Selected Frames
*Immediate Repairs
*Laboratory on Premises
*Designer-Frames

I 1117-S7Aenue432-1372I
Eye Exarninatiotns Arranged

Téday's seasonal ývents ... yesterday's wy ofobsevi tbem. CJtd4f
*itvtes for the family wth die guidance ofoir cogeutnd hmpý
Admission is fte

REMEMBRA NCE PROGRAM
&buntm muasdthbe Great NWa
SATIDAY, NOVEMIEIR 5 AND»-12'
SIJNAY, NOVE1'BER 6 AND 13

lbeiah l'mm - Edmïntum'ontrbuotis o tiwàr effSt of 1914-1&.
Pmmlaw muuc uVoer*- waiimevoe an" mc by o eatmed p1ardsL
11U Great Wr'* ExhUift- war fmwmotbixa indudini a Roms rfle

Chll dthe Vü .-a pmgrmn for hidi. &atiuiWartwetc relahat bW.W.I.
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